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3] . . ,2 se pendraifc s'il le savait. Mais re"ellement le iavaliers e"fcait bien maladroit d'employer si lourdement son emps dans un boudoir avec la plus jolie femme de France *, it une femme un peu disposfie & la curiosite". Mon de"vot iousinB s'y serait pris d'une autre fa$on.
1119.   To lady hervey.
Strawberry Hill, June 28, 1766. [Correction in note—see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 136.]
1122.   To sir horace mann.
Arlington Street, July 11, 1766. [Correction in note—see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 186.]
1124.   To the marquise du deffand.
[16 Juillet, 1766.] [Correction in toxt-^soe Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 187.]
1125*.   To lord holland.
it DBAB loud,	Arlington Street, July 17th, noon, [1766].
I have not writ to you, because I did not know what to ay. I could still plead the same cause of silence, for I am aping here with the rest of the world, in total ignorance f what is to come forth. Mr. Pitt is at Mr. Dineley's* at
3 Monaco and the Oomte de Thiard,	for the Princesse de Monaco in his
aving retired  to  their   hostess's	letter to Thomas Brand of Oct. 19,
radoir, tried to open her escritoire >	1766.
le key breaking in the lock, and	8 The Oomte de Thiard.
isoovery being inevitable, one of	4 For Walpole's opinion of the
le valets de chambre having wit-	beauty of the Prinoesse de Monaco,
eased the proceeding, the Prinoesse,	see his letter to Brand above quoted,
>vered -with shame and confusion,	and his letters to Lady Hervey of
as obliged to confess what she had	Sept. 14, 1765, and of Jan. 2, 1766,
one   to  the   Marquise,   who   ex-	and to Gray of Jan. 25, 1766.
aimed t (Ah! Madame, oela est-	6 Lord Hertford was Horace Wai-
possible ? il faut quo vous le disiez	pole's first cousin.
ma-m6mo pour que cola puisse se	lettsjr  1126*.—Not  in   0. ;   re-
•oire!'    The  incident  created  a	printed from Letters to Henry Fox,
:eat sensation in Paris.	lord Holland,  edited  by  Earl of
a Lord Hertford, who had been	Ilchester, pp. 268-60.
nbaasador in Paris from 1768 to	1 See note 1 on letter to Lady
?66; Walpole refers to his passion	Suffolk, of same date.

